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Students are getting more cre­
ative with advertising a the ban 
on poster and banners contin­
ues. Find out how you can 
advertise on campus. 
Tired of the same 111m- ies with 
sequel after equel? Read up on 
thieek's "On the state of 
movie ." 
The Shawn M. Na aney 
Foundation spon r an annual 
-K race in October, to find out 
how to register, tum to page 5 
Do you like U2, Radiohead or 
the Foo Fighters? Check out the 
album review of Boston's indie­
rock group Violet Nine' debut 
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Senate E ections: Your Vote Counts 

September 19, 2003 
By Shannon Noonan David ':)antore Amr class chair wa a'signed to According to Hurley, the Senate 
Stall Writer Zawav,,'i, Hope Solomos, KrystaI Eileen Hayes and Alise Elliot feels the new members will 
Bergeron. Eileen Haye . and will serve as the chair for progress and collectively bring a Three hundred and 
new voice to the Bryant commu­forty even votes came in last 
nity. Speaker of the Council, 
week to decide who would Quentin Phipp aid. "they were become the newest members of 
elected becau e they are the best 
our Bryant Student Senate. Rich 
m their class." The candidates Hurley, President of Senate aid, 
were sworn into office on 
"This has been the highest Wednesday, September 17th dur­
amount of voting I ha e een ing the Senate meeting. from a freshmen class. It seems Fre hmen are not the the students want to be actively 
only new senators being involved in their class." 
announced. The Class of 2006According to Hurley, had an opening for a new repre­the freshmen are becoming the 
sentative. Sophomore, Ed pulse of the school. The Senate Brady, will filJ tbi ab ent spot. 
elections represent not only their Hi committee wi11 be decided at incoming clas but also the 
a later point. 
entire Bryant community. 
"Dan Myers. our new Prior to the elections, 
secretary, brings fresh ideas and the Senate received twenty-nine innovative ways to his position. packets from freshmen who He acts as the all purpo e man 
wanted to run in the up coming behind the scenes," aid
election. Out of the twenty-nine Photo courtesy of The Senate Trea urer Matt Willis. Myers 
students, twelve candidates ran 
was elected to Senate for the for six spots. On September 8th, The Senate gathers for a group picture at their retreat in das of 2005 in the spring ofat 9:30 pm, the tvtelve fre hmen, Woodstock, CT this past weekend, including some new 2003. \\'hen this fall semesterdelivered their speeches in hall faces. came around, the enatoIs were 15 to the incoming cla's. Ali e Elliott are the new Information Technology. They looking for a new secretary. Each aspirant \\ anted to Senators for the class of 2007. will join the collective group of Myers stepped up to the plate 
represent hi or her cIa s and Each candidate ha been senators and become a oice for and ran for the po ition. He \ as
make a difference through the 
assigned to a specific committee the Bryant community. elected, by the Senate. on Senate. Out of the twel 'e con­ through which they will repre- Last Thursday, the si . eptember 3rd to be the new tenders, ix became Senators. 
ent the tudent bodv. David out of tl1e twelve candidate ·ecretary. Bauer stated, "Dan isElection were held four differ­ Santore corresponds' with were informed of winning the doing an outstanding job for a 
ent time through the week: Athletic '. Amr Zawawi" po. i­ enate election. Thev were fIr t year enator." Hire ·ponsi­twice on 'Wedne da., September ti n i to communicate with re i- in it d to join other • nator ' on bilitie. include keepmg :lccurate 10th, and twice on Thursday 
, I " . . ;seoU~
eptember 11 tho enators MIke Hope Solomo joined the om­ Woodstock, in Woodstock, during the Senate meetings on Bauer and Alek andra Ben were 
rnittee for community en'ice Connecticut. Hurley tated, "The \\Tedn day' at 4 in Papitto.in charge of running the fresh­
while K.ry tal Bergeron ov r ee ix freshmen are an awe orne Dan i' aloin charge of
man election . Public Relation . The fre hman and collective group," conf'd on Page 4 
Disputes over Residence Hal Damages 
By Louis Abate bathroom, lounges. laundry pays for the damage they did to Students with que tions 
Stalf Writer rooms, hallways, and entryways. the property. or concerns with what they are 
Students expect a tate­ How are costs and stu­ charged for should fill out an Every summer students 
ment at the end of each academ­ dent charges determined? appeal form. which is includedget a little gift in the maiL .. ic year, however they do not LeBlanc confirmed that there jtheir room damage bilL While 
understand what happens after an organized system that that is 
sometime the damage i clear, they have reconciled their bill. used for appraising the damage Iike a hole in the wall, other 
. Are damages actually fixed? to the rooms at the end of the 
1tems like cigarette bums on fur­ Wby do they pay for something school year. The re ident aSSIS­
niture are not. When students broken if it i not fixed for the tant (RA) is the first per on to
arrive for the beginning of following school year? Julie assess the damages within the 
School they sign a damage report LeBlanc, Director of Residence common area and individual that shows all the existing dam­ Life, explained how certain rooms. Next, a resident director 
age. items are damaged, but not to (RD) evaluates the damages, and However, the e lists are the extent in which repairs are together with the RA they
made at the end of the prior year 
appraise the amount of damage
when tbe RA to a room. if any. Phy ical Plant ha to check ha a list of damage prices per 
every room m individual problem that the RA Eric Thompson e ery suite, 
and RD u e to complete their d orm and Can you spot the missingfinal Ii t. However, Phy ical townhouse. phone?Plant does follow-up and eyalu­There is till 
ate the living uite and room to with the damage report. This 
room for finalize a list. fonn gives students a chance tohuman error These processes begin explain some of the damages, or 
within these 
with the RA's immediately after provide clarification which could 
reports, so stu­
residents sign-out at the end of alleviate some of the charges. dent may be the year and continue the Once the appeal is filled and billed for process starting the Monday sent in to Residence Life, it idamage that 
after the undergraduate com­ reviewed and evaluated per situ­
was not 
mencement. It is confu ing to ation and appeal. caused during 
some students wbo feel it is Last year the approxi­their tenure of 
unfair to be charged on damages mate total of resident hall dam­residence. they had no involvement with. age equaled $144,000, accord­On However, when it ing to Juliann HerteL Area tIle damage 
comes to damage to things like Resident Director. Thi amountb'111 students Where is the handle? Student attempts to the study lounges and stairwell is before appeals and corrections recelve 1 an 'd f H II 1emized list open main oor 0 a 5, with no handle in vandalism, one would assume were made to tudent bills. it 
0 f charges. sight. This has been the state of Hall 15's that it was not the re idence of This amount can easily 
These are door for the past 2 years. the hall who would destroy their be decreased with a more con-
own thing , but rather individu­ cious effort on part of the stu­d own into two 
are charged a percentage of the als from other halls, or guests dents. The goal of Residences ections, one being individual full cost of the repair, which who are causing the damage. Life is to have the amount ofroom damage and the other 
contributes when the time for For this reason, it is only fair damages reduced, and for stu­b eing charges that occurred to 
replacement is needed. Even that the charges are distributed dents to have more pride and the hall as a whole. The com­ though students may not see the equally between all residents in responsibility for where they mon area is stated to include the 
repairs immediately. their charge the hall. live. 
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